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ARE YOU A MAM MOTH REPT?

"You Impudent maniniothrept?"
That's what a southern girl called

Jack Donovan, an amateur photo- -

grapher who bet he could snap six
of the. prettiest young women in the
Harvard summer school within two
hours.

The picture man's first victim was
a pretty blond from Alabama. He
sighted his lense and fired. The beauty
sighted her flashing orbs and returned
the first doublefold.

"You impudent mammothrept!" she
cried. Disabled, but with exposure
No. 1 in his possession, the photo-

grapher retreated, not knowing what
he had been called but fearing for the
worst.

Whereupon he consulted several
authorities and finally found la a dic-

tionary this: "Mammothrept a child
reared by its grandmother; a spoiled
child." New York World. j

the under

j longer any "professors' at the Fort
While waiting for a train in one 2

j Hayes Kansas Normal school as far as
Iowa's thriving villages this summer. officiaj student publications are con-w-e

noticed that the station sheltered cerned. Hereafter the instructors of
the village postoffice and the store. The tne scnooi will be known as plain
"jack of all trades" was sending a -- Mr." and "Miss" or "Mrs." Not only
telegram, when a lady arrived. She wiU lne school paper, the Leader, fol-beg-

to fire questions at the head of low tnis m its reportorial style, but
the modern Caesar. She said. "Mister, it wage a campaign against the
when does the next train arrive, and stU(ients calling the Instructors by the
when does it leave? How deep is th lile of -- professor" or "prof." The
mud out there and how much are reason given by the board of control

j js that the term has degenerated into
The operator kert his machine go-- a byword in many instances and that

ins a full tilt and did not look "P-- j students do not use discretion in ap-"Tic-k.

tick in at eight, tick, st j plying the title. Exchange.
nine; tick, tick, tick, ankle deep and
three for a dime." Daily Iowan. j FAl

CO-ED- S TO LEARN FOOTBALL

In order that the co-ed- s might have
a better understanding of football.
Coach Whiteside of Earlham has de
cided to offer a series of lectures on (

football to the girls. He will deal first (

with the simple rules and fundamentals
cf the game, the various plays and

. r latAf will tfect rvPTI Al

7 igiOTe UntU driven indoors by the cold
tic and more complex rules. Ex- -

weather. In pursuance of the policy
change, one that &ave j,irth to spring football

j college students as
TEXAS STATE CO-E- RULES

much exerclfee "SIMILAR TO THOSE HERE SPvrt
are mo 1

Texas State according to
177 athletic authorities of several north-th- e

"Dailv" allows her co-ed- s three. era and eastern universities are plan- -
"dates" a week. On these nights the . . .

ning t3 follow S isconsin s example.
callers are required to observe "ej ExcliaDKe- -
J0:S0 rule. Another rule is that all
Picnic parties including auto parties,

pR0TEGE Qp j D BECOMES
must be chaperoned. Exchange. IIL,.CU,IITV

STUDENTS ENTER ORPH
Owing to the fact that the leading

lady in one of the big acts scheduled
for the Orpbeum at Illinois this last
week was I1L four students took the
place on the bilL They were an-

nounced as the famous Dlinois Im-

perial Quartet of the of
Illinois and according to the Orph.
fans, "The act went big." Exchange.

WIRELESS AT TEXAS
A semester credit is being given to

students at the University of Texas
who enroll in a new course in wireless
telegraphy. Practical experiences as
well as the theoretical side will be
Kiren. Exchange.

HARVARD HAS MILITARY DEPT.
'a connection with the petition re-

cently drawn cp here asking that Mi-

liary Instruction be given the stu-

dents. St is interesting to note tht
Harvard University announced fa a
pamphlet iEUd da;! the
organization of a military department

A New Bunch
--OF-

Glassy Tics
just arore. Come in and
giyc them the once-ove- r,
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51.00 LJ
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!of university, organized the

oranges?"

out
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University,

University

provisions of the army bill to provide
' reserve officers' training corps, passed
by congress last June.

J This year one course in military
science and tactics is offered, and the

' instruction will be both theoretical
'nd practical.

This course is open to. and may be
counted for a degree by all physically
It students of Harvard College ex- -

cepting freshmen. Exchange.
i

ORGANIZE FENCING CLUB

A fencing club was organized at K.
U Wednesday, in response to the re-

quest for this form of exercise. Mem-

bership in the organization, known as
the University Fencing Club, is open
to all students interested in this
branch of self-defens- e. Exchange.

NO MORE "PROFS" AT HAYS
Hayes. Kan., Oct. 7. There are no?

PRACTICE USED

BEFORE BY DISCH
Fall baseball practice has been in-

augurated at Wisconsin university.
Candidates for next spring's Badger

.norm era scnooi s aiamona iar me pa&i

two weeks, and will continue their
daily workouts with the bat, ball and

How a poor student of chemistry,
who came here from Germany in 1S68.

attracted the attention of John D.
Rockefeller, became the chief chemist
of the Standard Oil company, and by

.his ingenuity massed a fortune of
I10.4S5.S28, is disclosed by an apprais-
al of the estate of the late Herman
Frasch of this city.

After attaining success as a chemist,
Mr. Frasch undertook to develop a
sulphur mine in Louisiana, which had
passed through the bands of four
companies that were unahSe to make
it pay. The sr'pTiur lay 00 feet be-

low the surface. Mr. Frasch devised
a method of conveying super-heate- d

water into the mine, melting the sul-

phur and thea pumping it out through
a ppe. Exchange.

STUDENT BALKS ROBBERS
Hush Gibbs. a sophomore at DePauw

university, was knocked unconscious
by two burglars who entered the D. K.
E. house with the apparent Intention
of stealing silver trophies. Gibbs sur-

prised the men as they entered and la
the resultant scrap was knocked un-

conscious. Other members of the fra-

ternity heard the noise and their com-

ing frightened the burglars away.
Exchange.

NEW FROSH HAT AT OHIO
The r.vt of tie freshman headgear

at Ohio state has been changed from
the traditional "postage stamp" to a
full grown green hat The new hat
has been declared to be a "great Im-

provement" by the Sophs. Exchange.

NEW PRESIDENT
Preparations for the inauguration

of E. M. Hopkins as Dartmouth's elev-

enth president are cow well under
way. The inauguration wEl be held
October fc. -. large celebration with
many features bai been planned by the
student body. Exchange.

Purdue Is baring a bard time gettlrg
mn to run for virions clan oSces.
Ee'Mon day Is two ays o? and as
yet there are sereral oSces for wtkh
there are to appLWuts. Exchange.
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ON THE FIELD FOR FIRST PRACTICE.

on Soldiers' field, Cambridge. Mass, for theA long list of men reported
first fall practice. Among the most noted of those reporting Is Captain Dadmun,
the huskv linesman of the famous "Eddie Mahan's" 1915 team. It will be
hard task for the coaches to whip up a winning team this year, Dadmnn
and Harte are the only veterans eligible for this year's lineup; the others are
out of the game either due to graduation or to scholastic difiiculOes. It will
be the task of the coaches Haughton and Leary to a new team around
Captain Dadmun.

The photo shows the men as they came out of their locker rooms on the
field for their first practice. The Insert Is Captain Dadmun.

INTERESTING
. -- 5PODT

PARAGRAPHS
Montreal may soon boast of an

eighth race track.

There are 13 polo fields in the vicin-

ity of the Meadow Brook club at Long
Island.

John McGraw "refused to deny" the
tale that he would manage the White
Sox next year.

It was at Hank Gowdy's recommenda-

tion that the Boston Braves bought
Larry ChappelL

There has been a good deal of talk
about the trading of Garvy Cravath,
and denials as often.

"Kelley Takes Senior Scull at
Washington." Headline. CbiMices are
he took "em from Griffin.

In New York they :e balling Wal-

ter Holke as the txt thins that has
happened In a long time.

''
Edgar S. Heller, captain-elec- t of the

Lombard football team, will not re-

turn to the gridiron this falL

Arnold X. S. Jackson, the famous
Oxford and Olympic runner. Is now a
saptain in the British army.

Now only Arthur Fletcher remains
jf the regular team which won the
S'alional league championship in 191L

With winter coming on, dark Grif-5t- h

Is about due to claim a pennant
ind Willie Hoppe to win another cue
Jtle.

c

University of California's football
rail was rponSed to by more than
yt) candidates. Andy Smith Is bead
roach.

Dutch Bergman, former Notre Dame
football star, in bis appearances with
the Cleveland Indians, looks like con-

siderable ball player.

Cincinnati fans seem to have taken
to Lee Hobbs strong and be already
has been tJcknamed Smokey because
of Lis speed la fielding.

Colleges throughout this country
numbering 221 have one or more base-

ball fields. There are 179 colleges
wbicb have running tracks.

The soccer team will.
In all probability, play several games
in eastern centers upon their return
from the Scandinavian tour.

The Gaelic Athletic League of Cali-

fornia has been reorganized among
San Francisco dubs who will play
football and burling on Sundays.

One of the most commendable fea-
tures of Freddie Welsh's championship
ghts Is the fearlessness with which

referees defend Freddie Welsh's title.

Essex park. Hot Springs. Ark, dead
for ten years, where many a famous
race hone made bit debut, will be taj
seene of a big fall meet November 4
to 30.

CANDIDATES PRACTICE
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WILL BANISH SECRET PLAY

Coach Folwell of University of Penn-
sylvania Announces Radical Pro-

gram for Season.

Bob Folwell. who will endeavor to
restore football supremacy to the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, has an-
nounced a program that Is radical.
He says that all students and others
will be welcome to witness the prac-
tices of the eleven, that the training
and coaching systems will be open and
above board and that If the team falls
it will be his fault and not the fault
of the material, a manly, if not always
rational, point of view to take.

"My plans for preliminary work are
all completed," he said. "There need
be no curiosity about my training and
coaching system it will be exactly
the same as that which I used at La-
fayette and Washington and Jefferson.
Ifs different from any other system

mmMi
IwsJ

Coach Bob FolwelL

It's my own, in other words. I don't
believe In overworking my players, and
I shan't do It at Franklin field. ThereH
be no moonlight scrimmages, either.
Fll be master, and 111 ' decide bow
much drudgery is to be done. It won't
be enough to kill the team.

"There Is another important fact
that I wish to emphasize and It is
that there will be little secret practice
this season, and the gates will be open
at all times to the undergraduates iiA
the public. Uy practices will be some-
thing unique, for I guess I am some-

what of a driver. There will probably
be short games between the varsity
and the scrub daily, but while the
games wRl be played with all the
rigor of a real match, they win be ex-

tremely short.
"The spectators are welcome to wit-

ness these battles."

THE CITY Y. M. C. A.

Entertainment and Lecture Course
SEASON 1916-191- 7 SEVENTEENTH YEAR

Oliver Theatre .. Lincoln, Nebr.

Three hundred and nine patrons the largest number in any season
pledged themselves for seats for the 1916-191- 7 Course when the an-

nouncement of the Course was made at the close of the 1915-191- 6 sea-

son. That In itself indicates the high class and quality of the Course
for this season. ,

The talent and dates are as follows:
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23. 1916.

MERLE ALCOCK, Contralto, and BECHTOL ALCOCK, Tenor
From New York Symphony Orchestra.

MONDAY, OTOBER 30. 1916.
CARL STECKELBERS, Violinist, and SIDNEY SILBER, Pianist

Two Local Artists Internationally Known.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 1916.

THE MELTING POT, By Israel ZangwllL
"The Well Known Play," A Keynote to Americanism. A Bread-wa- y

Production.
v TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1916.

DR. RUSSELL C CONWELL, of Philadelphia, Lecturer.
Subject: "Acres of Diamonds."

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1916.
HOMER B. HULBERT, Diplomat, Traveler, Public Speaker.

Subject: "The Oriental Chess Board."
MONDAY. DECEMBER 11, 1916.

PROF. MONTR AVI LLE M. WOOD, Scientist
Assisted by his daughter, Allene Wood. Demonstration Lecture on
Gyroscope, Monorail Car, Ultra Violet Ray.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1917.
THE MUSICAL GUARDSMEN.

A Singing Chorus and a Real Orchestra.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 30. 1917.

NOAH BEILHARZ, Entertainer. Impersonator, and MonologisL
"The Hoosier School Master."

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 1917.
ELMER J. BURKETT, Lecturer.

Subject: "The New Woman and the Young Men."
THURSDAY. MARCH 22. 1917.

THE CATHEDRAL CHOIR Return Date.
Thurlow Lieurance, Leader. An Evening of Oratories, Anthems
and Favorite Hymns.

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE AT THE CITY Y. M. C A. OFFICE
CORNER 13TH AND P.

Price of the general admission for the ten numbers remains the
same, $1.00. Reserved seats are 15, 20 and 25 cents extra per night,
or $1.00, $L50 and $2.00 for the season. You save 50 cents on each
season's reserved seats by reserving all on October 19, 1916.

TEN NUMBERS FOR ONLY $1J FOR THE SEASON.
The Students' Opportunity to Get the Best at Small Cost.

SPANISH FOR OFFICERS
Captain M. C. Mamma, commanding

at the University of Iowa, is planning
to organize a class in Spanish for his
cadet officers. The class will meet
once a week and win take up such
Spanish as will have special applica-

tion in case of border warfare. Ex-

change.

TO HAVE NO DUES
A campaign for membership with-

out dues is being planned by the Y.
W. C. A. of the University of Wiscon-
sin. The finances of the organization
will be made up by voluntary contribu-
tions under the new plan. National
association workers will be La Madi-

son soon to aid in the financial cam-
paign. Exchange.

TRAFFIC COPS FOR OHIO
Traffic cops in the form of campus

policemen will be stationed in the cor-

ridors of the Main hall at Ohio State.
This comes as the result of an ex-

tremely erowded condition and an ap-

parent aversion of the students for
keeping to the right Exchange.

LEARNING COMES HIGH
Columbia will have more than

$4,000,000 with which to pay Its run-

ning: expenses this year. This is an
increase of $200,000 over the last
year's budget Exchange.

Cornell will open the end of this
week if the present epidemic of in-

fantile paralysis in Ithaca reaches the
point where health authorities may
declare it safe to start classes.

RIFLES FOR PURDUE
One thousand new rifles for the

cadets at Purdue have just been or-

dered from the government together
with complete equipment This is to
replace the entire lot which were de-

stroyed when the armory burned last
year. A temporary armory has been
erected until the new armory is built

Exchange.

What is known as an
stag: was given last Friday in the Min-

nesota gym. All classes were in at-

tendance and several Interclass box-

ing matches were staged. Exchange.
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